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Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra Gives Concert 

ORMANDY   LEADS 
Famous Organization, Which Is 

Rated One of World's 
Best, Appears Here. 

ATTENDANCE     IS     LARGE 

Eighty-five    Members    Form    Orchestra: 
New Conductor Interprets Music 

With  Inspiration. 

Tin- lUnneanoUa Symphony ordiea- 
trn last tiTtintnc in Ayeock auditorium 
gave ■ concert which merits the poal- 
tiou   of  one   of   iiic   leading   mmrical 
event- of the season in (Jreetislmro. The 
orchestra,   rated   as   one   of   the   five 
grentaot  ocganlnationa of  it- kind  In 
tlie \v«>rM. WSJ under the dire-lion of 
it**   new   conductor.   Kiwne   Ormandy. 
The program included some t»f the 
world's greatest music, ud its Inter- 
11rt-T:11 Ion  by  the now leader, who is 
one of tlie most talented and sucess- 
ful of the younger conductors, ni re- 
ceived with satisfaction by the 
nndlence. 

Tlii- eight number* on the program 
found a quick response from people 
of all kinds of unisi. ni tastes. They 
were: "ITclnde to "l»ie ItalatCialnger* " 
by Wagner; "Nocturne*1 and "Scheno" 
by Mendelssohn; "Waltz" from *"Der 
Hoseukavalier" by Itiehard Strauss; 
and four movements from from the 
Fifth Symphony in r Min.tr. by Bee- 
thoven. "Allegro conbrio.'" 'Andante 
con mot.»." "Scherzo; Allegro,** "Fi- 
nale : Allegro." 

Kadi .if the So members of the 
orchestra Is an artist of tin1 instni- 
uient he plays. The M men and one 
woman  who make up tin- group repre- 
aanl nearly every country In the world, 
and two of the men bare played with 
the   organization   during  the  entire   _'s 
yean of its existence. 

Eugene Ormandy. who is directing 
tins suhintiB for the iirst time this 
mason,   has   leeelved   a   great   deal   of 
favorable criticism concerning his work 
with it. He achieved a tremendous 
HUecess in Philadelphia and  New  York 
■aCoes accepting Ua preaeni position. 

This appearance of the orchestra 
was under the auspices of the t.reens- 
boro  <*lvlc   Music   association. 

CONDUCTOR 

Above: Eugene Ormandy, who is the 
conductor of the IfmnaapoHa Byn- 
phonx .■ ■hestra which gave a concert 
in    Ayeork    auditorium   last    night    at 
K:.to o'clock. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
PLANS CLUB ROOM 

Miss      Killingsworth      Directs 

Three-fold Program of 
Social Recreation. 

GAMES TO BE FURNISHED 

REGISTRATION SUM 
SHOWS INCREASE 

Large Number of New Students 

Make Enrollment Exceed 

That of Last Year. 

FEW (URLS MUST GO HOME 

Registration for the second semes- 
ter t.-tk ptece on Monday and Tuesday 
of this week  at   RoSSnthSl  gymnasium. 
with approximately  !."«*■ students en- 
rolling. 

According   t"   Miss   Mary   Taylor 
Moore, registrar, there has U-cn an 
Incranee of from 28 to ."J> new stu- 
deuts Including former residents and 
tran-fers from other colleges. This 
nukes the total enrollment exceed that 
of  last   \ .-ar. 

Li si -euiester only 1,'lTs students 
wen   registered.     None   were   n-jiorted 
as baring dropped out bscsuse <»t ftnsn- 
eml dlllh-ultles. 

1 ntring the next .-ollege year the rec- 

reation  program   will   be  SO  broadened 
as  to adequately   supply  each  girl's 

social hours and sport eontCStl with 
something that she enjoys. Plans un- 

der   (be   direction   Of   Miss    Lillian    Kll 

tlngnworth, dean of npneretassBsan, and 

the student s<H ial committee have 
almost  reached completion. 

It was understood that the new plans 
were tO U'» bato effect soon after the 
new   semester   Ix'iran.   but   re»vnt   <l.\.j- 
opnaents bare  nmde  it   hnposstbhi to 
get things in order until next year. 
At that time the new plans will In- 
working  well. 

The most Important feature of the 
plan is the developing of a club or 
game room furnished In a cozy man- 
ner. Plans are to have the game room 
well stocked with ind<*>r sports: ping- 
pong, table tennis,  tiddly-winks, pool, 
card games, and other hit en-Mint: 
games. 

"I am convinced that the girls will 
m:ike good use of the giime room We 
have planned it with the idea in mind 
of hiivlng Home recreation for every 
girl—something that she will like and 
Ht into, i um confident thai the fsmaa 
will   furnish   an   ideal   place   to   spend 
Idle momenta,*' Mlas KllUngswortfa has 
said of  tiie  plans. 

gaining  in the gym  is an outlet   for 
those who dance, the game room will 
be used by many, mul the plan for hav- 
ing mags tines and newspapers in the 
dormitories will  take .are of the  girls 
who like rending 

The   three-fold   recreational   program 
will be i great help in the social pro- 
gram. Miss Killiugswortb is verv on 
thusiasiic in her hopes and plans for 
the development of It. 

"Y" Tea Is Js[ew Means of 
Banishing Exam Blues 

Never heard of an "exam tea." Sli-li 
-wf were guilty   too. In-fore hist   week. 

We had heard that such things as 
"e\aiu teas" were to In-, but being of 
a rather forgetful nature we sniiled 
vaguely, murmured "How ni.-*-" and 
completely forgot it. We are not strong 
for  tea-,  as you   may   have  surmised. 

We had been studying hard  that aft 
arunog — nil day in fuel — when our 
r innate  said. "Don't  you want to go 
over to the 'V hut and get I cup of 
tea?"—and at that moment a large cup 
of Steaming, hot tea Moated before our 
eyes,   smiling.   Inviting,   and   then   van- 
Inhad ejntto slowly; the anrus lingering 
'til last. mu<b like that of our old 
friend the Cheshire cat. Would we like 
hot  tea?    We would.    We went. 

The smoke was curling out of the 
chimneys of the hat, and the smell of 
wood fires was In the air.    We began 

to think perhaps we could enjoy this 
tea Quite ei-ily, bUl we felt the hot 
ve^iige of llvit panicky "all hands 
and   feet"   feeling   vanish   when  one  of 
the hostesses came gfnf  to inset  Dg, 
put    the   teacup   in   our   lian.N.    itasTSd 
us to a I'l.icc of warmth and comfort 
mar one of the tlreplaces. and left us 
happy   but   dazed   to  look   around. 

We saw girls—all the girls one .mild 
think of. In every couceivnble kind 
of costume. We felt much better— 
our costume at best was hardly suit- 
able for any kind of tea but an "exam 
tea." We saw two poor freshmen 
physical education majors who Just 
had to try their exercises "once more." 
We saw worried Latin majors grow 
less worried under the calming in- 
tlueuce of tea. Are, mush1 and dancing. 

(Continued on Pige Three) 

PARENT-TEACHERS 
WILL GIVE $1,000 

TO STUDENT FUND 
Hoard of Managers of P. T. A. 

Congress Votes Loan 

From Endowment. 

COMMITTEE STUDIES PLAN 

Mrs. J. L. Anderson, President. Preside 
at   Baiinnw   s. K«ion:    Plans   Made 

for  Summer   Institute. 

Members of the hoard of Managers 

of the North Carolina CongXSSS of 

Parents and Teachers voted to give 

11,000 of their endowment fund for ■ 
student     loan    fund     for    colleges    of 

\orth Carolina in the mid-winter semi 

annual meeting which was held In the 

Aletbehu society ball at 1:00 Wednes- 
day. Kehruarj  ". 

I>etails   of   the   loan   fund    will    lie 
worked out by ■ committee appointed 
by   the   president.   Mrs.   J.   L.   Ponder- 
son.   from   Hickory,   and   definite   in* 
Douncementa will be made later. 

Tin-   summer   institute   will   be   held 
at Chapel llill fur one week beginning 
August I"-. i> was decided. Other bad- 
ness which wgg included in the Mgfton 
w.i- the glrtng of reporta by various 
membera of the board, dnsnaaaont cog 
earning the budget of the congress, and 
other   routine   matters. 

Although the attendant was lmv- 
end on account Of the inclement wea- 
ther nineteen nieiiil»ers were present. 
Those attending the na-eting were: 
Mrs. J. L. lleufb-rson. Hickory, presi- 
dent : Mrs. A. It. Holmes, Fairmont : 
Mrs. J. B. Hunter. Charlotte; Mrs. 
H. K. nladgn, Charlotte: Mrs. R. <K 
csr Randolph, Hickory, secretary; Mrs. 
Joseph Garibaldt Charlotte; Mrs. A. 
j. Flowers, New Bern; BuperIntend- 
ent j i; McLean, RetdsvlUe; Urn, C 
O.   Hun.in.  Oronnanore:   Mrs.   w.   w. 
Martin. Qfeesavboro;  Mr. i'   K. Teauue. 
Qiwsnsksgn; Mrs j. w. Bosks, Qh> 
sonviiie: Mrs. Uonel ffssi OalassBOro; 
Mrs. K. Homer Andrews, l.urlingion j 
Mrs. Itaymoud llluf* rd. OnfifON <'<'!■ 
■ge; Mrs. W II. Swift. Qfwsassboro); 
Mrs \v. \v. Wesnt. Salisbury: Mrs. 
K. J. Coletrane. Salisbury ; and Mrs. 
W.   I»   Halfa.re.   North  WllkeslN.ro. 

TILLEH DEDICATES 
GRAHAM MEMORIAL 

Student Body Receives Alumni 
Building at  Chapel  Hill 

at Formal Opening. 

PORTRAIT  ISTPRESENTED 

Hundreds of t'nivrraity of North Car- 
oina alumni gather in Chapel llill on 
Friday. January 39, to pay tribute to 
Kilward Kidiler (iralmin, the university's 
.listiiiguislied war time president, and to 
take part in the formal opening of the 
Oraluua Memorial Alumni building. 

I>r. I»UIH K. Wilson, university libra- 
rian, who ha* served as executive secre- 
tary of die building committee which 
raised the J2.Vi.000 required to complete 
the structure, presented (iraham Me- 
morial to the student body. President 
Mayne Albright of the Alumni associ- 
ation accepted the building in behalf 
of the atndsnt body. Kemp P. Lewis 
of Durham, president of the General 
Alumni association, presided over the 

The   principal  address of the 
day was osUrarsd by Ohartes W. Tiib-tt. 
Jr.. of Charlotte, class of 1!S«». life-long 
friend af MS <;r:,li:nn famiy. Mr. Tillett 
paid tribute to [>r. * Ira ha m's intellect, 
h,s qualities of lendrship, his personal 
charm, his cearncss of vision, and his 
-inrerity. 

In the afternoon there was a recep- 
tion, and the building was thrown open 
for inspection. An excellent portrait of 
Kdwar.l Kidder (iraham. done by Clem 
Strudwick    of   HilUboro,    war*    presented 
by  the 'lass of 19t0. 

Notice 
The BonU economies <lub will 

bold a,very Important m.-etlug Fri- 
day. February ." at 0:45 o'clock, at 
the Home Kconomics building. .Mrs. 
Mary TTgntlll Of tireenslsiro, will 
s|HMik on crofts, and a deb-gate for 
tag   teaeber-'   n ting   at   Charlotte 
In March will bo elected. All mem- 
bers of the club are urged to be 
present. 

Campus Leaders Meet 
With Dr. Foust and Get 

Enthusiasm in Work 
President Speaks on Practical Idealism—Individual Talks and 

Open Discussion of Campus Problems Take Up 

Remainder of Evening—Officers Present. 

New   Inspiration   and  new  zeal   were 

created  among  the  members  of  the 

campus leaders group which met in the 
V hut Wednesday evening at '» o'clock. 

Following  a   very  deUgtrtfo]   camp  aUD- 
per, Dr. I. i. Foust talked; this was 
followed by short individual fllnnsMilon 
and a Isrge i uut of Interesting group 
dlSCnSSlon of campus isrobleuis, old 
and   new. 

Basing   his   ideas   on   parts   of   the 
S.-rmon  on the  Mount,   l»r.   Foust  gave 
to the group almost tangible theories 
of practieal idealism. He showed the 
res|>oiLsibilities of a group toward the 
mass from which they en me—mid the 
pleasures   of   these   responsibilities,    lie 
very vividly portrayed the effect and 
Influence of attitudes, showing that in 
optlmlstie and friendly attitude always 
is        suceessflll. l»r. FollSt        Showed 
throinrliout    hi-s   entire   talk    that    be   Is 
vitally   interested  in  college life,  that 
be has studied .-ollcire activities, and 
that he is understanding sludeiit prob- 
lems. 

Polnta   for   and   against   sophomore 
light pi tillage were glean by Jo Lk-h- 
tenfels. and if was decided that with 
some work within the sophomore class. 

the privilege can be a more workable 
one. Aliee Held talked nlsuit keeping 
up the morale of smoking in one's own 
mom only, and slated that the plan is 
working well cs[N'cially in regard to 
refraining from public aaaoking. Kiiza- 
beth Strickland talked OB making so- 
ciery dances a suc-ess. Hi-kett Hen- 
derson  dHacusssd   the  success,  sdvsn- 
tSges, and DSjCesnlty of the cninptis 
leaders camp held In the fall. The In- 
ttnSnCS    Of    student     government,     its 
losass md ■uceesses, as a esmnns or- 
gsnfamtton was given by Betty B. Sloan. 
Mary Sterling and Anne UriiHn dis- 
enSBSd OSmpne standards and PtSldUct. 
Other subjeets taken tip were the places 
Of class representatives to (US legisla- 
ture. Helen Simons; the loan fund. 
Helen Comer; opinions on cheating and 
mesauree agates!  it.  Bavbnrs Graves, 
Uctnvia Smith. Begnag Green, and 
Sodie Siniili. and the role of vlee- 
BOnse pr.-idents.   Iris  N'elson. 

Those present for the asastlnaj were 
I»r. Foust. the counselors, all student 
Bjovsanaaasd osamtts* society presidents, 
class presidents, chief marshnl, big sis- 
ter   chairman.    edJtOfS   of    publi«-itbuLs. 
CoUssn siM-iiil chairman, and chairmen 
of the Ersohmnn *-oniuiissioii. 

DR.R.B.H.BELLIS 
EVENING SPEAKER 

States   That   Gospel   Is   Made 
More Useful in its Applica- 

tion to Every Day Life. 

REV.    VACHE    IS    PASTOR 

Special gueit speaker at the St. Mary's 
club OD Sunday evening. January 31, 
was Rev. Robert R. EL Bell of Denver, 
Colorado, who is conducting a misaion 
Bt    H     Andrews   church   this   week. 

Rev. .1. A. Varhe, pimtor of the rhurrh. 
introduced I>r. Hell to the group as a 
noted scholar having made a special 
study of the Commandment* found in 
the Bible. 

Life abundant, with health of body. 
mind, and soul was the theme of the 
evening message. 

Dr. Bell stated that the gSQpal is made 
useful in its application to everyday 
life. He voiced the opinion that the 
churehcK has been atresving the spiritual 
rather than the physical and mental 
development   of  man. 

A healthy mind and body, declared 
Dr. Bell, could be obtained by follow- 
ing a few simple health rules. In eon- 
elusion thcue rules, which is carefully 
followed would insure radiant old age, 
were   brifly   outlined   by   the   minister. 

GROUP FROM DAVIDSON 
HOLDS VESPER SERVICE 

Jack  McKinnon. Senior Claaa  President. 
Speaks and Quartet Gives 

Four  Selection*. 

reopen were held at 7:00 o'clock on 
Sunday. January g4, at the music build- 
ing. Tie- Davidson Deputation team 
was   in   charge  of   the   program. 

Rose Ooodarla presided and intro- 
duced the visitor-. QgOTgS D. McCon 
ncll. member of the V cabinet of It.ivid 
son led the program. Jack McKinnon. 
president of the senior class of David- 
son, spoke OB "Life :md Death." He 
emphasized the importance of spiritual 
life   and   the   need   for   real   ' 'hristianity 
in everyday life.    A quartet composed 
of George Pardintftnn, Grainger Wil- 
Hams, David MltTsgl and Thomas Brown 
sang four oeloetlonai 

DR. GORDON SPEAKS 
TO PARENT-TEACHERS 

Iir. Faith Cordon, meubsr of the vo- 
itional departmeiil at North Carolina 
dlek'o. spoke to thS GrSSHSborp senbir 

high gQbOOl parent teachers' meeting 
Tuesday ntght, I'ebniary K, The stib- 
J.s-t of her talk was "Kmotionnl Health 

f High School Children." The three 
Ivpes or children were discussed by Dr. 
Gordon. She divided the groups of 
adolescence into those who are timid ; 
those who are self-conscious; and those 
who are over egotistical. In eOHClS> 
slon Dr. Gordon auggested ways to 
help each group. 

Notice Seniors 
Senior photographs for the Ap- 

pointment Bureau will be taken Sat- 
urday. February 6 by Dr. J. A. 
Tiedman at the Physics laboratory. 
These photographs are of great as- 
BWtanee in the placement work. All 
who have registered for positions for 
next year are urged to take advantage 
of this arrangemeut. The following 
schedule  will  be carried  oat: 

Third   period,  AL. 
Fourth   period   M-Z. 
Chapel period, any seniors who had 

classes both third and fonrth periods. 
No photographs will be taken at 

at any other time. The cost of sis 
prints will he fifteen cents. This 
amount is to be brought in the cor- 
rect change, if possible, and will be 
collected at the door. 

GRAHAM MAKES APPEAL 
TO ALUMNI FOR FUNDS 

Organisations     and      Individuals     Show 
Loyalty to  Alma  Mater by   Sup- 

porting  Loan  Fund. 

CLASS  OF  '2%   PRESENTS  PORTRAIT 

In response to an ap|ieal made by 
President Crulmm in a r^-ent address. 
concerning the dire necessity of an 
emergency student loan fund, the alum 
nl of the University of North Caro- 
lina ' have rSSpOnalSd loyally. Many 
Individuals have pledged generous 
amounts of money, while several organ- 
izations on campus have given l«si |HT 
.■out   to   the   fund.      Among   these   are 
the student council, the Interfraterniti 

(Continued on  Page Three) 

EXTENSIONCOURSES 
BEGIN WITH LARGE 
NUMBER ENROLLED 

C. E. Teague, Business Manager 
of College, Announces 

Credit Courses. 

FACULTY     WILL     TEACH 

Extension    Work    Taught    In    Various 
Surrounding Towns by  N.  C. 

Collect  Instructors. 

Extension courses from North Caro- 
lina college have been arranged and 
classes have been started for the second 
■SSflSStsr with an attendance of about 
4.~.o. aeeordlnsj to a statement made by 
Mr. C. K. Teague, business manager of 
the college, on Wednesday. 

Cosrasa are taught by numbers of 
the faculty and are planned to give two 
or  three   semester   hour  credits. 

In   Greensboro   Dr.   B.   B.   Kendrick 
teaches "Hi-tory of Thought;" Mr. W. 
K. Taylor, "Modern Drama;" and I'r. 
J. A. Ilighsraith has a class in psy- 
chology for the nurses of the city. 
Ainc | other places where the aZtsnsiOB 
work is being carried on are High Point, 
with Dr. A. 8. Kcister teaching eco- 
nomics*. Lexington, Dr. W. C. Smith, 
English; Dr. Victoria Carlson, health; 
Concord, Mr. J. A. Dunn, English; 
Charlotte, Mr. W*. R. Taylor, English; 
Miss Miriam McFadyen, supervision; 
disc,,. Mr. A. C. Hall, English; Miss 
Grace Van Dyke More, public school 
music; Asheboro. Dr. W. C. Jackson, 
history; Mr. L. B. Hurley; Reidsville, 
Miss Holly Ann Peterson, art appreci- 
tion; Mrs. Ada Davis, sociology; Leaks- 
ville, Mr. Glen R. Jackson, sociology; 
Mr. J. W. Painter. English; King, Mr. 
O. P. Clutts, education; Miss Vera 
I-irgeiit. history; Mount Airy, Dr. B. B. 
Kendrick, history; Miss Mildred Gould. 
English ; Dobson. Mr. George P. Wilson, 
English; Mr. Herbert Kimmel. educa- 
tion; Elkin. Miss Harriet Elliot, gov- 
ernment; Miss Annie M. Kreimeier, edu- 
cation; East Bend. J- A. Smith, educa- 
tion;  Miss Louise Shine,  English. 

NEW EDITIONS ARE 
ADDED TO LIBRARY 

O.    Henry's    Award    Stories, 

Loti's    "Dischanted,"   Gerry's 
"The Toy-Shop" Included. 

SOME    ARE    NON-FICTION 

Tw.'nty-lwo book* of fiction and 
S.-V.-U hitoks of non-fiction huve been 
placed on the library shelves. 

The fiction books are: O. Henry. 
"Memorial Award Stories of 1!«0": 
Neumann. -The Peril": Sinclair. 
"Mary Oliver"; Buck. '"KMst Wind; 
Wtm Wind"; [x>ti. "Kiwhanted"; 
Monre. "The Brook Kcrltb"; Schnltz- 
ler.   "Bertha   Qariaa";   Bsjer,   "The 
tircul Hunger"; Fcrtter. 'The Ameri- 
can Beamy"; Hudson. "CrcMi Han- 
si..u>" : Mnchen. "The Hill of Dreams"; 
Vnluirc. •■Candide": (iide. "Strait Is 
the Gate"; Joyce. "Portrait of the Ar- 
tist As a Young Man": Sudermann. 
•The Solif of BOBCS"; fanlimllll. "The 
(Joldcn Vase" ; Werfel. "t'|ji.<s Kc- 
linl.m": Garry, "The Toy Shop"; Law- 
roiH-e. "Sons and I-overs"; Herbert. 
•The Old Klainc"   ^adlwiak, "A Tale 

(Continued   on   Page  Two) 

Delights of Rural Life 
Amaze 7S[eu> Students 

In  a  town  MH  fur :i\v;iy thirty  boys 
and girls ar* now tagging the daUghtn 
of raml life, ninny of them for the 
lir--t time. The MnCtfOng :<re varied. 
BOOM cvi.leu.v frank Imredotn: others 
with OBon curiosity are testing the 
truth of UM old Mjlnf thfll true hap- 
piness ..lines from living close to na- 
ture. 

These thirty new siinleiils who have 
eoiue down to Lion from Atlantic I'nl- 
versify on Virginia Bam h tin.l a dif- 
ferent life, n new standard, and they 
are fust developing a new slant. It 
is taking a little time for these young 
eosmoiHilitans from Chicago, New York, 
Norfolk, and the beach to see the rela- 
tion batlfoan rnlg nine in the blue 
book which forldds dancing, and a little 
shagging at the curlier drug store. 
Izzy, the proprietor looks on with ap- 
proval aud Ins black eyes dance in 
sympiithy, for lie himself is from New 
York  aud   for  long  he  has  rebelled  at 

the S.'JI tine for dancing passed by 
the major and Ihc town <*<iuiicll. He 
doeagvl even mind (hut the new stu- 
dents call his place "Sloppy Joe's" just 
■0 they bring new life (and aaonarj) 
inio  the rollaan.    For  ■  while tbeae 
students saw no harm in deserting the 
SiiMtlay afternoon hiking club, and ex- 
ploring the native flora unehaneroned. 
But tadaj tlie> in fast becoming con- 
ditioned. Kven the girls realize [liat 
"no bumming" means that one doesn't 
accent a ride while strolling to Bur- 
Uagtajn, Indee.1, some of these young 
ladies have now aoonifad true rural 
ttuldltj and doubt the advisability of 
strolling so far us Burlington alone. 
Some have caught the spirit of mniden- 
.y in-"!, sty aud aiw;.ys appear with 
hose, even on watm dnys. 

It Is an Interesting observation nnd 
It i HT i.i-tu-s philosophical speculation. 
Will one rh*!i:ta* absorb the oilier, or 
will   they   remain   distinct | 
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Ladle Ward 
1 r.i II f-i Kernodle 

BDB8CBIPTION RATE 
For the Collegiate Year 

Subscription   rate  $1.'>0   |>er   year   to 
students and faculty, $2.00 to the public. 

PARAGRAPHICS 

Among those who are complain- 

ing of the inal effects of the reeenl 
ordeal is the student who Bays ahe 
came through on all fours 

"Noting 'North Carolina Col- 

Colleet' has authorized girl stu- 
dents to smoke in their rooms." the 

Muntniimery (Ala.) Advertiser 
asks:  'Is  this ac-Iion  taken   its  a 
measure   of   economic   relief   for   a 

basic North Carolina indusin I' IT 

would hardly seem so when one 

Tar Heel tobacco manufacturing 
concern can net over $:i6,000.000 in 

a single year." 

"Horse Lopes With X. C. Girl." 
no, not a misprint—the phys ed 
majors week-ended at the A. A. 
camp 

Examinations and registrations 
are a thing of the past and we may 
begin to look forward to a new 
'' tion''—elect ions. 

One of the C \RIII.INI \x reporters 
does not helieve in an i for an i— 

or so we must conclude alter read- 
ing some of the copy she handed 

in. 

At least the ".lapan situation" 
is one way of solving the unem- 

ployment situation. 

A T. 1$. epidemic on the DaJB- 

pus could hardly have caused more 

aches and pains and more com- 

plaining than the T. B. test which 
has been given. 

What is sauce for the goose is 

sauce for the gander; what is 
Greek for the student is Greek for 

the   professor—when   it   comes   to 

the psychology exams. 

Bugle playing (tapping), and 

"hog calling" (English?) were 
among the new courses which were 
offered on registration day. 

The Car failed to give Play- 

Liker news this week hut all we 
can say about that austere group 
is that "still waters run deep"; or 
that "silence is golden." 

Barbarism vs. Civilization 

Particularly since the eighteenth 
century there has l>een an active 

imperialism gnawing the hearts of 

the nations. Reuniting conflicts are 
almost innnmeraUe.    Today again 

the world   faces ,-i  crisis a 
crisis that will either result in the 
war that seems so impending, or 

in the greatest triumph yet 

achieved hy world peace. 

Ii is not a mere settlement of the 
Manchurian controversy, impor- 

tant   as  that   may   be;  it   is  not  a 

mere location of nation in the in- 
ternational agitation in Shanghai; 
rather it is the effect that the set- 
tling of controversies will have on 

the people of the nations. Loud is 
the acclamation of peace resound- 

ing. 
The  world  is   ready to alter its 

governmental code. Until compar- 
atively recent times the nucleus of 

this rode has been contributed by 

the war lords of the world. Bo 
now the leaders of the nations, mil- 
itarists and paeilists alike must 

urge the growth of peace. Bar- 
baric fight no longer enshrines it- 

self in the cloak of chivalry and 
glory. Civilization lias contributed 

war  .   .  .   war  enough.     Now   the 
line .of demarcation defines itself 
. . . the chisel is ready for th" 
first sharp stroke. M. J. K. 

—♦- 

There is something good in the 
worst of us—thereby is explained 
the talking habit of the sport edi- 
tor who makes a lot of noise to keep 
the rats away. 

/lccessories 

Seldom mentioned, if at all. are 
the ■• -si,ties of an "outfit.'" Vet 
how necessary they are to complete 
the "picture." Thus are the acces- 

sories of North Carolina college. 
Little recognition, less apprecia- 
tion,    and    no    understanding    do 
these accessories receive from the 

main  part of the "outfit.'' 
The most  important of tics,. ;,,-- 

eeatoriea arc; the training school, 

music department, and the home 

economies department First, only 

I aise  it   concerns  the  greatest 
number of students, is the training 
school. 

Our    training    school     i-    t '_•- 
ni/ed by the educational systems 
throughout  the states as being one 

of the beet in the country, Prac- 
tical training in bow to manage 

Students and how to present ma- 

terial is fast becoming a requisite 

of any would-be-teacher. Booh 
training, such experience, does 
Curry offer. 

Vet how often arc there petulant 

complaints about the time the stu- 
dent-, arc taking from the "outfit" 

to put on the "ae. e-sor\ :;' how 
often arc then' petty disturbances 

between these two!    It seems that 

a little more understanding of the 
tasks placed on the editorial de- 
partment and a little, more value 

in their worth would make the en- 
tire outfit a perfect whole. 

M. «). 

Inter-Class Associations 

Four years ago the tern "fresh- 
man campus" came into general 

use at the college, for it was then 
that the first-year students were 

first separated from the upperclass- 
men. The new arrangement was 

made with the idea of helping the 
freshmen to become acclimated to 

their new environment with less 
difficulty on their part. Fortu- 

nately the plan proved a success, 
and therefore has l>een continued 

during the following years. Time, 
however, revealed one disadvantage 
in that the majority of the fresh- 

men had little or no contact with 
the old students 

In correcting this error, those in- 

terested called attention to the 
functions of the societies and the 
honor roll parties. A new remedy 

was also offered in the form of 
dancing at the gymnasium .luring 
the intermission each night be- 
tween dinner and quiet hour. And 
finally, during the past week an- 

other venture was undertaken, 
which, though possibly not in- 
tended, was probably the most 
adequate of any of the programs. 

That is, the "exam teas" sponsored 
by the V. W. C. A. Formerly, 

"exam teas" were held in the va. 
rious dormitories, and although 
they were quite enjoyable, the new 

system Whereby all students gather 

at the Y hut seems more advan- 

tageous and we hope will perma- 
nently replace the old system. Ex- 
amination week is one of the most 

trying times for all students, but 
those who have had the experience 

repeatedly have learned how to 
maintain a little of their usual 
calmness, and can help the fresh- 

man to see the ordeal with a saner 

viewpoint. Hence the advantage 

of the Y exam teas over the dormi- 
tory exam  teas. 

What new plans will be devised 

for the "freshman campus" is of 

COime not evident. Hut we do not 
feel that any could be found to re- 
place this last one which provides 
inter-class associations on the in- 

formal basis 

A Fresh Start 

Officially, New Year begins on 
February :t at North Carolina col- 

lege, for classes recommence as- 
sembling, and the new semester is 

brought into being. Therefore it 
seems only proper to make resolu- 

tions at this time—to put into ef- 
fect all of those long-asserted dec- 
larations of keeping up with daily 

work, entering into more outside 

activities, attending more lectures 
and concerts. 

Behind arc examinations; be- 
hind are the successes or failures 
of last term—now is the time to 

start anew. After vacation ami reg- 

istration comes concentration. And 
the new semester offers a new op- 
portunity to win laurels. Have a 
thought for filial examinations, 

right now at their beginning. He- 
member   that   last-minute   rush  of 

last week; consider the benefits of 
slow   but  sure  study,  and   resolve 

to make the most of your time. 

C. It. 

"There! There.' Little Girl, 

Don't Cry" 

Though the depression Killllli to 
have found entrance to the domain 
of some student grades for the past 

semester,   we   n I   not   throw   op 
our hands in  horror and say  that 
our students are showing a retro- 

gression from former standard- of 
the student body or that civiliza- 

tion here i- being lowered to the 

level of afi institution of Borons. 
Scholastic   standing   and   "All 

A"  students   are   admired,   envied. 
and looked upon with awe. And 

the real students are essential  for 
the highest progress ami civiliza- 
tion. They are exact in their fact-; 

they are thorough in their study; 
and they arc correct in their infor- 

mation. 
Hut. while they arc essential for 

every civilized  nation or group of 
people,    it    is    not    the    student    who 

becomes a business magnate, who 

handle*! party campaign, rubs na- 
tions, and sways congregations. No. 
the ability to make all A's is not 

the supreme test of success—not 
even in college or school, where 

grades find  their  greatest   use 
For true success, something is 

n.e. ssary other than the highest 

amount of book sense. The high- 
est education, after all. is that 

which will enable one to become the 
most successful in lit".. And to be- 

come most successful, one must 
have a well-balanced diet of social 

adaptability, leadership and initia- 

tive, judgment, expressive ability. 

and knowledge of facts. 
Then, take heart. If your grades 

were not all A's your chances lot- 
success are not passed. 

For the truest mark of success 
should be that of fairly good grades 

with the addition of social achieve- 
ments. M. C 

Evidently the depression didn't 

affect the examination but the in- 
fluence on grades was disastrous. 

It seems too bad that Mr. Wrig- 

ley couldn't get some of his chew- 
ing gum when he was overcome 
with his fatal attack of indigestion. 

■ I« 
A faculty member has reminded 

her class that under the new con- 

solidation system the hoys at State 
and Carolina will eat the same 
kind of food that the N. C. C. girls 
enjoy. Good enough for them, we 

say. 

TAKING THE HURDLES AGAIN 

Whoopal       W«   BT6   nt    it    BgmUu      For 
some of these no longer young things 
H U the last lap. Perhaps some of 
tin- I:.|is base Kci'ii soft-—nnd then again 
--well. In all event* «c are BOt looking 
for the In-pi of rirh patronizing old 
ladies—and gentlemen. IV that at it 
may. "rirh" is the word. It is at sueh 
times an these that the Cur regrets that 
it is not a poodle. What a varied and 
yet interesting program this last lap 
offers: 

Siiiicty Dances. KiUingswnrth and 
girls; Junior-Senior. Killingsworth, girls 
and hoys; Dante Drama. I-a liter and her 
pretzels: The Plays, Tnylur and his 
dramatic (MUMI Madrigal I'luh, Moore 
and her little song birds; May Day, 
? and her still waiting ladies: Freneh 
(*luh Performance, Hardre and hin— 
well, what have you? Class Day, 8eniors 
and proud families; Classes, Those whom 
it may concern. We take a half dozen 
in   the   first   row  orchestra. 

Hut for the present there is a new 
semester with its semi-annual good in- 
tentions to study. Those fittest who 
have -urvived enjoyed a most delightful 
show Monday and Tuesday morning at 
the gym. 'Standing room only.i Kits 
■ran had I'.v the fittest—all of which 
rwisdl us that the jabherwockrr was 
TIM!   ■BOB a  remarkable animal after all. 

And what, my dear Watson, of those 
I iris-,.] porsoni < rilled "faculty"? They 
wore also in the "Fittest" tree and their 
branches are still functioning famously. 
H> r \ a head for ye editor "Famous 
Faculty Function*.'* or "Faculty Func- 
tion* Lramoaaly." or—oh. what'* th<- Me, 

• •   • 
Well, why doesn't somebody do some- 

thing? The yellow peri] and the yellow 
rur (now you know where our sympa- 
thies are) have been at it for some 
tMM sew, M-r. *« an opportunity for 
those aspiring night-riders. Just go on 
over and drive ambulances or tanks 
(the satire affair teems to have been 
toads for Boms si our mmataa) for 
that aspiring nation. Then, of course, 
our sociology students will find many 
opportunities in bettering condition* for 
the weaker »ble. That, however, leaves 
nothing for the TVaguc of Nations to 
do    I.ut taey didn't want to do anything 
lajnrajr,    Hers y.\ aere ye, the recent 
writer in The "I.iU-rtv" U jti-t before 
being heralded as a prophet. Oh. "my 
tTiphetic  «oul**  would  that   it   were  not 
True. 

Kvery ebiud has a BUTST lining—or 
words to that effect. We praise Allah 
for 'lie Minneapolis interim. May it be 
a soothing symphony to our sore souls! 
(Yes, this week we are vitally in*> •■ 
in souls. 1 If onlv they will play 
"I.iel .-straum" we shall be reminded 
of the past week-end and submerge in 
tears and that will be the happy end 
of   things,   compliiationv   and   classes. 
ftelah. 

• •>    • 
Along with the "new" terms mmes 

the new "wants" (nothing strange about 
that—ju«t "new" '. "lost," and "for sale." 
Once again the post office has its ragged 
ends of notices. After all it is only 
iust that it be ragged ns the rest of 
tin.     "Man   wants but   little   here  below" 
—just who said that? As for losing— 
in the last two or more years the word 
has suffered from its popularity. And 
we are all trying to sell ourselves to 
principals. The eternal triangle, the 
dizzy cycle, and far  into the night. 

• •    • 
New. also, are the magazines at the 

drug. Oh, yes, we glanced through 
them and with our eurish taste thumbed 
some few. We are still wondering why 
some pieces of literature nre censored. I 
The stock-is too high-brow for as. they 
dnnt have the "Police Gazette." 

• •    • 
"T. B." may stand for many things, 

l.ut    N.   O.   <*..   apparently   is   not    going 
to  stand   for  T.   B.    Sueh  disrespeet! 
What   a   disappointment    to   some   when 
their arms do not swell up and get red. 
Can you blame  them, even the returned 
victim-, of appendieitis sre showing their 
sears. Woof! 
        .»,  

NEW EDITIONS  ARE 
ADDED TO  LIBRARY 

OPEN FORUM 
I tear   RdttOff. 

This year we have had fairly large 
aiitlieiHvs at the lectures that hove been 
her<' on the regular lecture program, 
but there Is much room for Improve- 
ment. 

lr BeauM to me that the students 
would  turn Ottt In a body for all of the 
lectures asjd coocerts thM wine here. 
■Uthough a student is not especially 
Interested in the BObject that is to be 
presented, she should  come if It   Is QUjj 
to §M   move  interest   in  the  ntigect 
tie course, the lectures are disappoint- 
ini: sometimes, but one bad lecture 
should not ksjep the students from at 
tending the good o*> i 

MM-< «.f us win not have the oppor- 
tunity after we le.uc school to at- 
tend lectures such H sre base here, 
and   the   opportunity   slntuld   IM>   taken 
advantage of while it is present. 

A STUDENT 

(Continued  from Page One) 
of Two Villages"; Wilde. "The House 
of   Pomegranates." 

The following books of non-flction 
were added : Kearney. "Fifty Games of 
Solitaire"; Ctmniiurham. "I'verythlng 
You Want to Know AbOSJt the Presl- 
ilents" : Wwkloy. ••Cruelty to Words"; 
Itohark. "Personality" Admits, "The 
i;pic of America"; Stiranyl-Fnger. 
"1-VoTionitcs In the Twenih Century"; 
Itothensteln. "Men and Memories." 

Hear Editor; 
I   would   like  to  suggest   us  n   means 

nf in- rcasing the naa fund thai some 
of as who spend so many week-ends 
away from the College gtfn Of) BOOM 
of th -e week-ends and .stay here. The 
money thus aareo could be contributed 
to the i^iiira il. Ooll   Loan fond. 

Ir has bean untlmitad that if all the 
money used for week-ends thli year 
ind been saved, there irouM !«• snoinfh 
to i':iy in the patsnasnti now due and 
some anal due, and there would i..- t 
large  amount   left   over. 

it spams hard to fire up sjannuaa, 
but is it right that ■ few should en 
jt.y   Ho-   money   tha<   w-mld   enable   so 
n.-ipv. who otherwise will he forced 

tollman, to eontlav? tio-ir edu- 
cation; A SI'TMIN T. 

Door editor: 

l  beard  recently  thai  a  movement 
was on   band   to supply  the living  rOOUl 
of the sereral dormitories with maun- 
sjaai   and   Dnsrapapern,     I'd   like   to 
glee no opinion of the movement as 
one   of   the   l-est   that   could   be   con, 
plated. 

Many of the irirls would tlnd pleas- 
ure  in   fending   mote  than   in  doing 
other   things   if   they   ti «1   easy   uocess 
lo current literature.   Often ftrii go to 
the   drURI   In   order   to   read   tin-   magU' 
dues.   On the enrnnna, the library has 
and doea furnish a good >up|'l> of 
ni.i — i/im-.. hut at time- it j> impos- 
sible to n«> to the library for the tew 
minutes one could use roadlng in the 
dormitories. If then* Here furnished 
in such dormitory ., f,.«- of the well- 
known  nnd  readable  inn mi zincs, there 
would bs more "FTT for everyone lo 
really n ad them es|»-cinlly those that 
arc so i-opulur that It Is an Impossi- 
bility to secure a copy in the library. 

An objection has been gtvun that the 
maya/ines will be removed from the 
roam by the irtrla, but If It Is under 
stood that they an- there for the bene- 
fit of everyone, I believe that they will 
In- not taken out. The ulrU* who read 
will   welcome  this change.      C. A. T. 

Dear  Kditor: 
Many students have a hard time 

liudiuK something to do on Sunday aft- 
gfasMBs; accordingly they either piny 
cards or gossip, one often hears tu*«e 
student* expresaing the wish that the 
library were apssj so that they could 
go there nnd read, t'ertalnly reading 
would be a more harmless and fruit- 
ful OC«UpatlOU than the usual Sunday 
tfterooon diversions. Then too Sun- 
day afternoon Is often the only ihue 
that Borne students can devote to read- 
ing for pleasure and on that day they 
have no opiHirtuulty ro got books. PUP 
haps one of the most serious charges 
that could IM* made against the coHece 
as a whole Is Its lark of the feeling 
that knowledge is delightful for knowl- 
edge's anke. There Is s good deal of 
bard study, but It la directed chiefly 
toward vocational Hues. Students 
should be encouraged to develop other 

interests outside the profession they 
have chosen, to read more widely. and 
to ohlnln more general  Information. 

This aim could be furthered if the 
reading  room  and  the [wriodlral  room 
were kept  o|»en   part of the  tIn n 
Sunday. Libraries of other state col- 
leges are open on Sunday; u<*cordlng 
to reports from alumnae the nsftoesV 
cal room of the library hen* anal st 
!»■ open on Sunday. Students could 
IM- employed in this work; this would 
provide I new opportunity for self- 
help. ' tf course, the argument of lack 
..I   nuances could Ite raised, but  it  goafl 
not  asam  that  the cost  of nfMTrartng 
the library a few extra hours should 
be very high. At any rate, th-- opening 
of the library for g few bOUM OB Sun 
day would satisfy ■ long foil aaad for 
i pleaaurnhle and profitable way of 
spending thw time thai is now being 
devoted to lean worthy  purjsises. 

'.:i 

DSST Editor: 

! beard from one of the DMSSbsrs "f 
iiit- Athifiir sssnffisftan ISMIMII ili.it 
ilnv w.re Nttlnnlng a luuirsi in Im.l 
a  namf f.ir  the .aliin.     I   think   this  Is 

neat ides, stoesb slthougLi ths 
title "A. A Gehto" Is quite ■ kksBtl 
■ nut  one,  the eaUo  deeerres DM  of 
 r«> hrtlSBStS nature. 

B r the i»'*t  week-end,  I bare 
em -i-'iit arm si the rsbin. The «»- 
■oeUtlan at camp with the slialsMs 
an.i the faculty la one no) to ha IT 

VDtteD vt-ry aooa after: ami there era 
si. many swell ssmes iiiat ooaM be 
found i« deocrlbo what a Baa i si i 
it is t.> stuiifuts nnil other peooie who 
don't bars IIM- choMS is no t" ow 
i amp, 

I'l  ''». 1 think it would i»- a K.-NI 

Idea   l'» show  Miss Culfiuun  how  mm h 
«■• appreciate what she has ii  ft i 
ill. ramp. I don't know noon about 
It. hut I hoi love she made It nosslhle 
lo put up the sleeping i-.ri'h anil illnlne 
"    and   Iota   of  other   tMnea   that 
makes  ev.-rythim:  so   eonvenl.-iu   there 

KraryhBdj should turn to and think 
up a (rand  name  for the place.  i» 
e.-mse   the   eiililnet   sure  Is  generous   to 
let  all  these  talks who  arasfl  actlra 
nninlH'1-s   ..f   the   association   have   n 
chance at miming the cabin.   The rJrl 
who win-, this contest will sure ho 
lucky, beeanee s week-end at camp with 
the cabinet must be great. 

Personally. I'm gidng Into 11 I Inallin 
td look up all the names I .an lin.l. 
and to do Butue Intensive thinking 
along that line. If run hear of me 
passins ..in. you may nst assured that 
I did the host I eould. BslloTS It or 
not. It's going to take quite a lot of 
ihniighl and searehlng to tlnd a name 
good euough for that A. A.' eahta 

V. n. 
 -M-  

News From—- 
A rasani ceasns of the opinion of the 

oolleglatc editors of the rnlted BtStSS 
eon.ernlng the ilry laws shows thai 
they are almost tinanln'kously against 
the prohibition of Intoxicants h.v the 
■niiiiainanss. Thirty ,,r th.' rhlrty-fonr 
taking part in the ballot st Carolina 
suited that they were opposed W the 
eighieenth  aim'inliiieiit. 

A tlve-day week play has been In- 
stigated at tieorgla state Obllssa for 
Women requiring that each student 
and faculty member must submit a 
Plan of nn Individual schedule which 
■ I > hi.-- the work over at least live days 
of i he six school days. Sueh a pro- 
eednre Is the result of the new plan 
which allows the students to spend one 
week .-ml nt home each month. 

Another new plan Is being tried at 
Wiuihrop. This pi,,,, eonoorns quiet 
hour Which la to SUnlsus the old plsn 
"f suidy hour. Signs similar to "No 
Ads ' have been given out bearing the 
words "Deal disturb." 
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COMMUNITYHEALTH 
MEETING IS HELD 

IN MJDITORIUM 
American  College of Surgeons 

Concludes Session With 
Public Gathering. 

NOTED AUTHORITIES TALK 

Illu-trated   Talks   and   Motion   Picture. 
t'ratare   Meeting   Where    Health 

Problems Are Discussed. 

Hi"    Ainrr.-iin    OnUece    of    BOt—W, 
vrttk :ii'prn\iiuiiti-ly |80 n|Mtj :iml 

ItoefJttal nitiriuls in ■lUilliUlw from 
v.nh   rrnttlM.   Smith   Carottu   anil 
V iririniii. I-1OM«41 a two-day st-ssion her** 
OS Friday ajjgfjj with a NMDBlO 

ft.iilth meftinir In the North Carolina 
•iillee** auditorium. 

Medical authorities of national repu- 
r 'tinn wi-iy *»'Mitkers mi topics conivrn- 

;i._* lealtli problems < *«nifronrimr the 
individual. In IftOCBafe ea-ily 

understood by* the layman, and with 

■ I iectore* featuring the P4M> 
in:;, tin event was of in urn importance 

and interrst to tboae who fttteaded. 
i>r   Claiaaee P. .Tones, of Newport 

News,   Va., chairman  of the  Vbghria 
stat* eX''(-titi\.'  .-ommirtee.   presided   at 

rhr m.-etins   He intmfluepd the follow- 
ing apenkers :   Mr.  Robert  Jolly,  super 

InteojOjeBt ef the Memorial hospital at 
Texas,    whose   suhjeet    was 

'!(;.■   Bale   Of  the   Hospital   in   Iluinan 
; and two authi»rities on ran- 

eer  oajd   irs  aroidaaKe   and   can,   l>r. 
Clataojee   Oooft   Little,   of   New   York 
City, inanajrinc director of the AaMri- 

..■ty f..r the Cotiol of Cancer, 

Ud   Dt    Dlim   J.   IJPV.  ot   New   York 
City, >iinir:ii professor of rarsery, Cor- 

ir-ii univ.r-ity psaiHral erhftiH. 

I»r. Joha <>.  UcBayajolda,   >f Dallas. 
■poke   OB   "Savin-   Y-.ur   Kye- 

-i^ht."      Nerve   troubl«*s   were  • ':  -         
by Dr. Alfred W. Adooa ->t Bochiomr, 

Minn.,  aaooeiatc  profeaoor  ot 
■i tiie Mayo foundation. 

An  lUnatnted  talk  by   I>r.   Uaicotni 
1     M  Bachern,   ->f   Chicago,   asm-late 

director   of   the   ftianhaa   CoUene   of 
-    nid   directOC  of   lio-piial   :i<- 

rivities. on  "Cbooolns   *"ont  li 
•ires of the ■ 

IT   George   W   Crtte,  >•!   Cleveland, 

uhio. director i>f the Cleveland  Clinic 

foundation,   delivered   %n   address   on 
i apacl and the Adults Adjnat- 

III- nr."" 
Motloa pN-ture presentations, one on 

kppendlcitfts*'   and   the   other. 

an  explanation  of  "Hie   imarV    ■   Co 
rjte  of   Bnrseona,   Its   Aims   and   Oh- 

.   tl      S3    Dr.   Franklin   II    Martin,  of 
nawral of the rnOesje, 

attng. 
The   doctors   and   their   ■rives   were 

Ined   at   an   informal   reception 

at the home of IT  C W. Banner, lui- 
after   the   rommunity   health 

tn etin^. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Friday.   Fehraary  5 

Home   Economic*  club, 6:45   p.  m. 
Speakers'  Hub,   7   p.   m..   in   Adel- 

phiaa hall. 
CloR^inR Huh. 7  p.   m. 

Saturday. February fi 
Cornelian   saeiaftf  aaase,  ftfssr. 

Sunday.   Fehraary   7 
Sonata   reeital.   4   p.   m.,   in   Music 

1 uiblinR. 

Monday. Fehraary 8 
i*h   eluh.   7   p.   m.     Initiation. 

Adelphian  hall. 
Tuesday.  Fehraary t 

Hejrular chapel convocation,  1:2:15. 
Wednesday.  Fehraary  IS 

Archery  eluh,   12:05. 

ZOOLOGY CLUB HEARS 
CURATOR OF GEOLOGY 

H. T. Davis 1'IB.III Ulaatralcd Lcttar. 
on   "Meteorites"   Found   is 

United SUM. 

DISCUSSES     H1STOBY     OF     EARTH 

atcttoritts was Ike topic Mr.  II. T. 
. „r;ii„r ot GTOKH.7 ,I Hi- ->.it" 

. BOM tor dlscniwlon at fhi- 

Kl.-lil   i lull   aMrtlsa   Jui.uiry 

Si     li.- eovbaclacd Use MCUCBM be- 
■Maori lad m.-t.-iriT.--. •xMt- 

in--  plcraraa of  th.-  btftar mill  ■!.—. ril>- 

-irui-turr :ioil  i-"iii|"i>ui""  •* 

Mr   IMVIS wil<l  that MttariMa •*■ 
• Itstrlbatad   all  over  tin-   I'nltnl   Stat'-s. 

N. rih Carolina  lian --"  ni.ire than any 
otli-r state,   while  more  have  l>een   r.- 

• TIIH.1 ilurlua May anil June than in 

.ther month*.   Durinie   1880 ami   1!"»> 

time van ■!«»■■ mlomlrn Mporttd. 
The   liixtury   of   the   earth   wu  au» 

■aeaaaad The apaafear m*lm—i 
Iba  vinrUI to be ten billion years ah* 

i.    -.ml   that   the  [ilanetenimal   hy-uo- 

:.. the moat i-onim'inly :i""l"|'l 

.•M.l.ination    for   the   furmali'iu    at   DB1 
• irrli ami  the ISBaaiaaeai at BaMaar 

lien. 
■ ♦ •  

Fon>illr Write. Playlet 
Arline Fonville ha« written a play- 

•■• .lepirtinir the work of the family 

Service a*eni-y, and the Jonior L«a«Tie 
pre^nted the .kit at the annual meet- 
ing- of the agaaa* in the ballroom of 
the Kin» Cotton hotel Wedneiiday eve- 

ning. February 3. at 8: IS oMolfc. •"» 
James Winrins directed the skit. Mrs. 
Tlavi^ of the department of .oeioloary. 
ia a member of the board of direetors 

of the PJmily 8erviee Ageney. 

DR. BROWN OFFERS 
MUSICALPROGRAM 

Piano. Harp. Voice, Violin and 

Flute Selections Make Up 

Chapel Program. 

MUSIC  STUDENTS  RECITE 

Ths last i'hupel proirruin I-e fort- 
exams  was under the dlrtMtion <>f  Dr. 

Wade u.  I'mwn. Bca4 of tii«- tlspart> 
m»-nt  of   niuaie.  ami   was  i-nmpriseil  of 

Ttwal s.-i.H'tiiKis nnd of mnairaJ ■else* 

Ctona an piano, harp, Bate sad rloUa. 

Dr. Brown inrrothi.vd asch i.uml»er 
with appropriate remarks »iih i, pre- 

pared] f»>r chc stVarl of the Boasbara, 
SIT^ag il'tiiiifions and ( inin^ attt'iiij >n 

t«< th«- saatle nndirtociis end unusual 

nnansaaneata. 
The tirst naaaber, one o( Bach'i 

sailed "Pralade Focae" vrai rendered 
by 1^-ii-' Bofhrocfc at tii«- piano. *CsJ- 

ito hUndo- ■ Spanish Follraontr.*' by 

I^I Foraje, MHC 
,,

.
T
 Btartha Wills Dtsale 

scrompsnisd hr Martoo Ajkdei'son, ini 

io«.ii.   Bosaa Bbarp gare ;i delishttal 
Tint.'    nuiniN-r.     "S.«ri-n;id.'"     It.v     1 avi-j- 

n.i'li. and h-r a-f-nnpanrsr w;ts Mnr> 

Orhea. ftanrhnr plaao sulo followed: 

Mendelssohn's "Boodo ratr 

plajed bj Janle Marl Braase. The? last 

nanmber. "Are Maria*1 arraaajed by 

anod, «:i- a trio for roles, 

vi.. in. and hnrp Marasirei 

■sna. Ballr Sharp ptajrad tne rlolln. 
and Helen GUlia ths harp, 

MISS MINOR, MR. FUCHS 
TO PRESENT RECITAL 

Pi«ni»t   and    Violini«t   to  Givr   I'rorraai 
of S»nata   Manic—U'il!   Be Sec- 

ond   Faculty   Recital. 

\ \.m:i> MbOGRAH WILL BE (.IVKN 

A redtaJ ot sonata nrastv will be 

given by htlaa AUeine aUehards Minor, 

pianist, and Henry n. Paras, rloiiaJst, 

on Bandar sftsmosa, Fehrnsry T. si 
* o'clock. In the reeital ball of the 

Mask1 baUdlajr. This win be the •*>- - 

and fii'-nity re.itni of the rear 

Ths program larladrg ths toBowlssi 

anmhsrs: ^Adasjki caatahHe.*1 'Allegro 
"IjiriT" BSsat,M "AUssro 

ifii/ai" from the Bonati in A BHtJor 

by Handel: "Adsais ramtabUe." "B< bar 
■/.••." from the Bbnata in G minor by 

Beethov.-n: "Allnm-rti* U-n nnnlerato." 

"AlleaTo." MRerttaMTo-Faatssas,M "Ai- 
bsarrtto paco mssso." from th-- Boaati 

in A oasjor by Franck, 

a» ■ 
-Y-   TEA   IS   NEW   MEANS   OF 

BAMSBINT. EXAM BLl'ES 

CCoatiaaed frnm Paae 0n«) 

\\ ■• -.iiv i-vi rywiitT.' ho^r»-ssi-s hurry 

inii «tut in me**t t»u ■-.iii.T-: w saw 
ths f.irulty aides. -hirmliic nnd 

frn-ndly. oVdm; th«-lr bit; ars irsSehSd 
rh'* tiri'li^ht. and the sun poiiriiiK In 
th'1 windows. rateliinaC liuhts In the 
darner's h;ilr. and making BBttaraa Bl 

the Soor, We felt the warmth and 
friendlineiw of the "Y" who provid.-d 

this for us—We wanted to stay SB Bad 
no—We wanted to .set up and say. 
"How p.*rft-ef,y Jolly." but we didn't 
da any of those things. We followed 

our sasaaaMtB out. and up the atreet. 

trnlllnx a hit behind nhsent-mlndediy. 
nao asld, *Wsaa*l  it nisei" We said. 
"Ye?*."—We   really   meant   that. 

Dial  SaTaV 

Stratford-Weatherly Drug Co. 
J.»fferson Stands nl Bulldln« 

GREENSBOBO, EC. C 

"We Always Sell the Bear 
limen Town Headquarters 

Late Comers Find That N.C. 
Chains Are Up Each Night 

The "average" freshman at Barnard 
rolleRP is 17.14 year old, weighs 124.18 
pounds and is 5 feet. fi:33 inches tall. 
—M. 8.  F    A 

ODELLS 

CECIL-RUSSEL  DRUG 
COMPANY 

Telephone No. 2-2003 
Opposite National Theatre 

Jusi  bscaaat  N   C  irirts  have the 

privilege >>f  smoking some   hrjBJhl   lads 

s<-eiu (.> think they are nat leekad np 

at   7 ;::.♦  each   night. 

The   '»ther   night   we   emerged   from 

the library with a  saddaaad esaartaa- 
Sd   downeast   fe*'lings       As   we 

stumbled down the steps s/s BB«j i ear 
iTirn   iu   BBCh    up   at   The   entraiiiv   in 

front   of  Curry. 

"flOBM   l-»>r   day   student   is   cmiing 

tmi hare and atady in that place," are 
tlnMiL'ln   and   fed amy   for   the   unfor- 

tunate  kid. 

Ov  sympathy was   Bjjaajaend  hnw- 
■T, ai spa soon saw    Tha car cams 

inanns. dawn she street ami did not 

BCl as though it even thought about 

parking Instead ir BBHofl straight on 

up  to  the  brid.'e 

■van   then   it   did   n*»t   >rop— that   is 

nmii the loud eraah from the efaataa 
let the driier know something was up. 

We   imiM'-iliately   starf"d   bach   toward 

aa "f has Brians" but the crianV- 
nall "ei-.-ut there. As soon as Qsj ear 

hit the Chain It In-gaii to ba< k and kept 

right "ii BBeadnaj until it got off the 
gPMui'l-.     i No.  it didn't return.. 

All we think is. "Ha-ha. we ftMlad 

you! We're still laekad up. despite 
mint lai" 

SOCIETY 

FORTH FROM THE FRAY 
THEY CAME AND CAME 

McCaakill-Ilavi,. 

R*-eent   announretnent   has  lteen   made 

of the marriage of Miss Martha McCai- 
kill, of Maxton. to John Lsslsy Davis, 

of Burlington. Saturday, January 30, 
at  the  home of the  bride's parents. 

Mis- McCaskill .- an alumna of this 
college. 

Spend Werk-End at Camp 

Among those enjoying last week-end 
at the A. A. camp were: Helen Lichten- 

fels. Modena Lewis, BDIK- (Joodwio. Leora 
Walker. Margaret Weeks. Violet Lewis, 
Christine Weeks, Mabel Hendricks. Mar- 
garet Stallings. Marion Watson, and 
Clay Howard. Chaperones for the group 

Miss Elizabeth Steinhardt and 

Miss  Christine White. 

Entertains   at   Tea 

Constance  Lam entertained at tea on 
Saturday   afternoon   at   4:30   o'clock   in 

doratttorj. She had as her guests 
alary   Virginia   Barker,   Sanaa   Willis. 

Martha Hudson. Mrs. Battle Well. r. and 
■*     Sloan. 

Miss I-ani again entertained at tea 
on Monday afternoon. The following 
guest* arete birHed: BQSSSB Jane aad 
Frances Oamanisll. Betty Bn>wn. Ber- 
■ 1.1  Diaper, ■ Meredith. l»r. 
Mata   Milbr.   Ann.-   f'oogan.   AJIsS    Arm 
fit-Id. Martha Hudson, and lianna Willis. 

Entertain  at   BreakfaaC 

r    and    Betty   Sloan 

entertained   with   B   pancake   breakfast 
morning. January   31,   in   Bhaa 

iry,   their   gueo*     beiag      Irene 
Hamrtrk   an.I   tHhna   Baity.       I> 

- and ayrnpi basoa. 

an,|   coffee   were   served. 

Botany  Club Enlertaina 

The B' ■ rtaiasd   Friday 
evening. January 22. at 7 oVln.k. in 
Melrsf '■uibling. Th-- anefeaj .-..mmittee 

with I-nura Jarrett. chairman, was in 
charge of the entertainment. Approxi- 

AmoMg 

the faculty present were: Miss Catharine 
Ueneman. Mias Frnn.es Summerell. E. 
H. Hall, and Charles Crittenden. 

Give  Dinner  Party 

hTiaan EUaabeta Btaiaaardt and Betty 
Brown aatsrtaSaed at dinner Tuesday 
-vening in New Gnilford dormitory. 
•h.-ir guests being Mary Virginia Barker 
Bad '''instance Lam. 

Enjoy  Camp  Breakfast 

Bjabeeea Csassy,  l-aura Jarrett, ■sthaff 
B* and Miss Catharine Ijeneman 

Bihad    several    milea    north    of    Orasafl 
horo. on  Monday   morning.  February   1, 
where  they  enjoy.-!   a  camp-fire  break 

fa-t. 
«»■  

Kho   Dammit   Rao 
With no rules, ritual, ideals, consti- 

tution, dues, officers or oblibations. Tau 
rfa Kappa, loeal un-honary fraternity, 

last week receired a charter from Rho 
Dammit Rho. national college humor 

lodge.—"Technician." 
 -*~m  

A college graduate may he defined aa 
a person who had an opporunity to begin 

his education—"Technician." 

PERSONALS 

Lillie Hradstinw spent last week- 

end wiih Mud i I'.aley at her home In | 

W,x,|lenf. 

Helen t *.H,k visited Frances Chandler 

hLst week-end at her home In Winstoii- 
Salem. 

Black Cerebus though she was not, 
still they shuihlered as they triad 
to steer clear of her and her treach- 
erous shoal. . . .Yanked back they 
were into the sinister room. 

Befor. Baax ayes there glistened 
a shining dagger undisguised. Loom- 
ing far above them a white-clothed 
figure grasped the dreadful weapon. 

Stunned with .-hilling fear, they 
stood aghast while suddenly there 
pierced into the schoolgirl com- 
plexion a cruel point. . . .leaving 
in its wake a terrible pin-point 
cavity that enlarged with each new 
glance. . . a magnified pain ran 
through their )»<■: 

Forth from the fray they came— 
not too valiant warriors . . . forth 
they camo and came and came and 
then . . . anon two days passed. 

Pesehes of summer! There came a 
pink ... a pink ... a pink. . The 
T. B. test was positive . . . again 
there was a battle . . . the repara- 
tions . . . two dollars. 

Mary Brandt attended the dam-es at 

I>.i\ idsnii   List  week-end. 

Brand  New! 

Sweater 
Frocks 
$5.95 

Adorable two-pie.1." outfits 
with sweaters i.n.l Miiart 

i-onl knit skirt.-. 1'antels 

or hriRlit Mian. -fu«t rieht 
for classroom or campus 

14'a to 20'H. 

Sports Shop 

Seeond Floor 

* 

.Marion iioiioman BpanJ land BPBBK- 

end with Bulletin Carter at her home 
in  l»anville.  Vs. 

M — Kettle sue TiUett, of the Ena> 

lish department, spent last week-end at 
Newport   News. 

ARCHERY CLUB RECEIVES 
SIX NEW MEMBERS 

Initiation  la  Both  Informal and  Foci 
When  Members Meet at Y  flat 

In   Social    Affair. 

GBim HATS DENOTE MEMBERSHIP 

BOSS    Kill    l:     MelM-nrman.   of   tha 

Itrj   department   riatted   in   Eba> 

dersou last sjaafc-aBd, 

.\ii»    PTntanca   nrhaenVr,   <»f    tha 
Cheanlatry department, apsatt last week- 
end in  Salisbury. 

Mr.   Lsnaard   B.   Hurley, of the  nss| 

llah d-'parnueur. spoke to the Unmans 

eluh in A-iiUn. Thnxaday, Fsacaacy a. 

■ ♦■  
GRAHAM   MXhKS AI'I'EAL 

TO    ALIMM    F()R    FINDS 

tinaed frnm Page One) 
the   A.   T.   **.   frat-rnity,   the 

B  P  E  fraiennty. Hie Graft Geadaaft 
ad nthera     Tin-  total  amount 

t«. date   i-  slaaoat  95.001X06      a    - 
ndttse   "i   BMB   i>   wurkhag   aa   thai 

and   a    niu.ii    larger   son.    la 
hoped  in  be  r:u*-<i 

The . ;i^ ..f ".Ni has shown Its loy- 

alty alas by presenting th.- university 
with a i-irtT.iit of Kdward Kinder <irn 
ham.   former  pre-ident.     It   la  hung  in 

the toenaje room of Grahan Memorial. 

LafaysMe  college   is  the   recipient   of 
:,    atfl      ■■    rl."-i.'--»    frnm    tha    'arnegie 
Csraseatiss   (as the ssalsaiBBanrt of the 
aaasiaa librarianship.—X.  S.   F.  A. 

<>n the w-iiiesdny night avdaai 
exams ;it t;:30 nieml>ers of the Ar.hery 

eluh met in Xhv Y hut. The new mem- 
bers for thU year, six ID BBBBhar, "ere 
iiiitiat"l into :!, - .-r^anizatlon by the 
old   mem t-er*. 

The ajeeriaaj asjeaad araft rarleaa 
Bjaaaatj n mock tournament and danc- 
Ina;      After   nuieh   lauirhter   and   some 

baeaapaay th*1 member* sedated down 
The formal initiation then BSOfe pla.-e 

neiits followed. A sa'ad iHnirse 

with .-..fr.-e fbneared by angel hash was 
Barred, The pOOp then sat around the 
open tire and told stories and yohea 

The new archers wore green Robin 

Hood hats for two days afterwards to 
■hoW their memliership. Those inltia- 

ted were Daftly Young. -Margaret Ham 
lie ml. BllBBhatb < M-ehller. Klielle Ha- 

worth. BsBBBBi I»i'kens«m and Millie 
CBBBBhatL ObJ members are Mary 
i lyds simrieton. president, Maraarri 

Wilder, Iris Well-Tii. Katherine Tur 
BBC   and    MSB   HlBa    I.auter.    faculty 

saaaaatr. 
Any   BtadeeU   : aklnaj  the aa 

Boara En ihootlng and "n a test aa tha 
t»..\<  aad arrow la eligible to aaeaaber- 
ship in the club. 

CLASS OF '34 HOLDS 
PRIMARY ELECTIONS 

Sophomores  Name   Candidates 
for Major Officers at Meet- 

ing Held On Wednesday. 

TO    CAST    VOTES    TODAY 

A primary election of class oOieen 

fur the se<-nnd semester was tlie fea- 

ture of the sophomore eluss iiufrin^ 

lielii WedDeaiaJ alaht in students' 

IniiMJiiL-. The meeting vas opened 

" ith Th'" Mti^inc of the chiss SOIIL; fol- 

hnvod  by .mniiuneements. 

For pnvtl.lent the following glrto 

were nominated: Margaret Winder, 

Klixnheth riry: Octarla Smith. Wil- 

Daaasaa*; and Patty I-eake. R.» kin^- 

liani. Those nominated for rite-presi- 

dent were: .iertrude Turner. Char- 

lotte: Rearille Austin. Rocky Mount: 
and Virginia Maslin. Winston-SaJem. 

For mi-retary: Barbara Lincoln, Day- 
tona Ileaeh. Fla.. Sara Shores. Hoc K- 

lngham : Jessie Newby, Hertford. Those 

for treasurer were: Margaret Plonk. 
Kings Mountain: Mary E. Williams. 

Mnxton; and Margaret Spenser. Dan- 

rfllBt \'a. For cheer lender: .Mary 
< •a-i>-ning. Iloikingham ; <;ienna Olover, 

Elisabeth city: and HO] l.ois Allen. 

Wsaaaaaassa 

Fln:il   election  will   he  held   Friday. 

LoaBBC   Harris 
Nancj' J. Moore 

mom 
I'hursil.iy Thmugh Saturday 

—ON   Till:   STAGE— 

Sunshine 
Revue 

20 — People — 20 
ON   TIIK  S'TIKKN— 

-CHARLIE CHAN'S 
CHANCE" 

with   Warner ..land 

MuMHV   iiNI.V 

"Working Girls" 
—with— 

Paul   Lubas      "Buddy" Rogers 
Stttart Erwin 

N.  C. GIRLS 

This Is Your Drug Store—We Want You to Feel 

That Way About It I 
Drugs — Soda — Candies — Sandwiches 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Opposite Auditorium 

Shiip 

Tha ONLY &enoine Lifetime0 ftaarantee la 
SheafFer't; do not b« deceived! Other pern may 
be rtuaranteed against defect, bat SheafFer't Lite- 
time ii guaranteed a&auut everything excepting 
loas for your lifetime. Sheafier't Lifetime^ pent 
from ST; Sheafier'a Feathertouch Lifetime" pens 
from $8; SheatTer's Autograph Ltfetuns" with 14- 
karac solid ftold band suitable for duplicate of your 
actual n.Anature servinft. for identincation) from 
$13.50. Autograph pencils from $9. Other Sheafier 
pens from S3, pencils from »2.50. 

Here's a real news flash from Sheaffer to the college world 
... announcing the new Feathertouch point! Speeds class- 
room notes. Fast as greased lifehtnin& in action... as soft 
as a feather in its silk-smooth stroke! Sheaffer designers 
achieved Double-Control Flow for the first time in any pen! 
Specially treated upper fcold section retards the flow to 
heart pierce, forming reservoir, wliile platinum - glazed 
channel induces just the ri&ht flow to iridium point. With 
incredible ease Feathertouch flashes your written work 
to a quick finish! Now available in all Lifetime0 pens. 

SheaiTrr First in American Colleges 
A disinterested survey shows Sheaffer first in fountain pen sales in 73 out of tha 

100 leading American Colleges having a registration of 1700 or more. 

SAFETY SKFIP.   SKPJP- 
FILLED. Mf UP. Cwry non. 
leakab') Seftty Strip in yoor 
pocket or ba* to tl«n-proiecU 
■lethal, liissma. fa mi rare—keeps 
fluid fraab. makins *I1 pan* 
«mi belter. 

W. A. SHEAfFEK PEN COMPANY    FOPT MADISON.10WA.U.S.A. 
A-ul AH «V.T.riral Cira. of tha World 

-au.1 L i rwue. t$w. a. i. r. c*. 1MB 
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A. A. Cabinet Announces 
Contest for Camp Name 

ENDS    SATURDAY 
Is    Open    to    Entire    Student 

Body; Winner to be Enter- 
tained At A.A. Hut. 

FEW RULES FOR CONTEST 

Mlu    <ol.ni.in    and    Cabinet     Members 
Will   Select   Wfnnlne   Name 

Wednesday. Feb. 17. 

The Athletic Association cabinet, act- 

ing upon :i suggestion presented to the 
cabinet by Annie Marie Kesler, is »pon- 
rtcring ■ contest next week for the pur- 
pose of naming the A. A. cabin, which is 
located seven miles from the college on 

the Pleasant CJarden  road. 
A eoanaaiUet MmjHMed <>f Annie Ma 

T.r Kisler. Frances Wheeler, and Clay 

Howard, senior, junior, and sophomOTC 
reajurs in physical education, was ap- 
pointed by the president, Kdna Henley. 
to form rules for the coateat. This 
committee reported at tlie- regular cabi- 
net meetii.i* Weilne-day chapel period, 
February X ami the final regulations 
were decided upon. 

The rules of the contest arc few. leav- 
injr the contest open to the entire stu- 
dent body with the exception of the 
members of the cabinet. The contest 
will last from Monday morning until 
Saturday noon. Any number of names 
may be suggested by any student, each 
name or names bearing the signature 
of the person presenting it. The names 
may be placed in a box in the post 
office for the purpose. 

The winner of the contest will he the 
guest of the cabinet on its next trip to 
the cabin, which will be shortly after 
the announcement of the- results of the 
contest. 

A committee to select the winning 
name will be composed of Miss Miry 
Channing Ooleman and four members 
of the cabinet appointed by President 
Henley. This committee is to report 
the results to the cabinet Wednesday. 
February 17. and will be announced in 
the Carolinian of that week. 

The cabin was bought in 1929 for the 
use of girls who are active members of 
the association, i. c. those having SO 
or more points. Under the supervis- 
ion of Miss Coleman a sleeping porch 
and dining room were added to the 
three-room cabin, making it a most de- 
lightful retreat. 

Kvcryone is urged to present names, 
or at least one name which will be suit- 
able for the cabin, a place dear to the 
hearts of all who hare sat about the 
open fire or ever spent a week-end 
there. 

Theatre Notice 
Arrangements have been made 

with the business manager of the 
CABOI.INIAN to give each week to 
tin- two students whose mimes np> 
|N'ar on the National theater aid a 
pass to that theater. Those receiv- 
ing the tickets may get them from 
Mary Sterbiij. Uinslmw 117. any 
night from  10 lo I0s80k 

DR. JACKSON SPEAKS 
TO LOCAL STUDY CLUB 

I>r. W. C. Jackson, head of the His- 
tory department at the North Carolina 
.-..liege, spoke to tin- Tuesday study 
Hub February 2. His subject win 
Ib-nry   Ward   Ileecher. 

Ileecher was discussed as a preacher 
who was also a writer, a lecturer, an 
orator, a politician, and alwive all 
ihints, n supreme showman. I»r. Jack- 
son said that Beeeber's life was worthy 
of study because the same things Ihnt 
Influenced bis life had also influenced 
America. This change was noun other 
than the departure from firm Puritan- 
Ism. I >r. Jackson recomaMsded the 
l-".k entitled, "Henry Ward BeCCkeT, 
an American Portrait" to those in- 
tcrc-T.-d   in   P.e«'<iier's   life. 

 -M  
Advocates Reorganization 

A departmental plan, the fieorge reso- 
latioa, aeelaimed to be ■ "eonerete step 
toward governmental economy" was pre- 

to   the   Senate   thin   week.     The 
provisions   authorized   tin-   president   to 
reorganize the executive ageaeiea of the 
gov.rninent with permis-ion to transfer 
the whole or any part of any indepen- 
dent agency or executive agency of the 
government. 

Shampoo and Finger Waves 
75c 

MARCELLE BEAUTY 
SALON 

vraahtneton and Elm St.. dial  1871 
Over V   c. Hank. Opposite Itclk's 

LOCALGROUPHOLDS 
OPEN DISCUSSION 

ON PRESENT WAR 
Betty    Sloan    Reviews    J. 

Sayre's Disarmament 
Objective Ideas. 

V 

MARY I.. MT.OOGAX TALKS 

Mint*   Mc<totigan    INtruwten   ManchuHan 
Situation  As   Presented  by  T. Z. 

Koo  at   Carolina. 

A discussion s|Minsore<l by the He- 
Mirious Work CtMBBCU was held in Adel- 
paten society hall at 4 &0, sunday 
afteni    Dtamrfan and the Man- 
clmriaii situation were the chief topics 
for   discussion. 

Mary Louise UeGoomui talked on 
the Matiilinrian situation as presi'iiteil 
by Dr. T. '/.. Koo, leader of 4'brfstiuu 
youth in China, at the Student Volun- 
teer Uctr.-at held at Chapd Hill on 
Saturday affraOOU, .lanuary ::<>. AC 

cording to l>r. Koo then* are four 
main cans*-* for contention between 
''hiiia and Japan . economle difficulties. 
COntgal over land, contest for the con- 
trol of the railroad oanaad by itussia 
and Japan in Manchuria, and the fun- 
damental differences of the philosophy 
of the two nations. The problem should 
(»• solTed not through war hut by a 
(•eaceful settlement (Tnp.is.il by disin- 
terested   persons. 

Hetty Sliwin talkeil on the disarma- 
ment objective ;ts proaaniad by John 
NVvins Sayre in his World Tamurr*nc. 
An Important |«dnt In her talk was the 
Jlaroaaion of tbs reiati-m of thwuini- 
i.ictit to peace strategy. International 
machinery is necessary for the solution 
of .„nrtict by pacific means: war sup- 
plies   must   be  redacad  to  the  point 
where they cannot be suddenly mo- 
btlioed on a large scale.    ITsiHMlSl ein- 
ph.'isis \\;i- laid il]-Ti the l)e«] fur 
« hanging public opinion during the 
present tini,- of »C Although these 
three in. iins are lui|iortaiit in |»eaci 
work Mr Sayre objects to them on ae 
■ ■oiiut of their Impracticability am 
dtca In his work historical and mndern 
examples to verify his objection. 

The discussion of the open forn 
which ami held at the end of the 
Beating centered around th.se tano 
talks. These diwusHlon croups will be 
held weekly. The next dis.'iisston will 
take place next Sunday at 4:30. 
 .t. 

Hoover  Honors   Washington 
Preaidenl Hoover invites nit thyr'pco 

pie of the United States to organize 
through .very community and associa- 
tion in honoring the memory of George 
Washington during the period from 
February 22 to Thanksgiving day, since 
!Kt2 marks the 200th anniversary of his 
birth. 

Gym Is Scene of Numerous 
Races, Folk Dances, Diving 

Contests and Calisthenics 
Faculty Is Goat As Girls Rush Tables, Giving Appearance to 

Casual Observer of Sports Day—Fouls Called 
and Records Broken by Contestants. 

CUT FI.OWERS—CORKAGES 
DECORATIONS 

"Say It  With Fluiccri" 

SUTTON'C 
FLOWER   SHOP      & 

JrnYrmui Blitc. Elm St. Entrnnre 
I'bonp .'Kin 

Poremoai in Fnnhi'm 
1'nr  M'IHI in  \iihn 

NEALE'S 
of Greensboro 

Smart    Apparel    f«r 
Dtocrlmlnatteg Women 

33e z/icit*^ 
227  S.   Kim  St. 

The beat placa t<> pofCssMe foot 
Jewelry, Optical <;<..MN nod 

Fine  BafMritiBl 

To a < iisu'l obser%-er who might hove 
been sitting in the balcony of Doaaji 
thai gymnasium on Tues<lay. that day 
might well have been siN>rl< day. True. 

It might have seemed ih;-t a greater 
I'limunt of eiithnsiasm than usual was 
arfdeneedt and Ihaf there \\ I-. a ^really 
inereastnl nninlter of portlctpeiLta. One 
other axoeptSOB—the faculty an rarely 
so im[M»r(niiI at apottt day as they 
were on Tuesday, for they were In 
reality the goaja In them-^lv.'s. The 
ra<es  bafU   as  the  irym  floors   npcacil 
at 8:1S and rnntifnianti broke ail for- 
mer racofdl ImlinliiiK' the DOavaloo 
tlltfht   record   from   the tliulni:   noon   to 
IIM- L'vin. BereraJ Coola irero oalled 
for eertain etHataatanta aAtaaajrtl&s to 
enter without the usual eutram-e slips. 
<;irls   were   in   the   pink   of   COOdlttass, 
bering just bed from tnrea t" ■eren 
exa ml nations, slender rail ions, and no 
sleep to speak of. Numerous billet- 
doux supplbtl them with a certain 
mind set ■ ■■wim. arlenr, and wltallty. 
:iii(| -i coiisiileriiu: thesi- thinirs, it 
proinlse<|  to IH> a  bii* tlay.     Races con- 

st ftu ted a major portion of the day— 
races anywhere and with anyliody or 
•for*body, the nialu Idea belos to beat 
BDMCDodj wimewhere. Dlvlnje contests 
wen QWjn e.xeltina. and the RrancU> 
prlx <-»»nslste<l of choice |M>rio<Is as well 
M choice instructors. Folk dancers 
were cramited for space but managed 
to make roeflO for their acts when 
prompted by piercing spike heels of 
lumbering thlck-soh*d oxfords ii|»oii 
their   Instejw.      Varied    nnd    intricate 
steps  were  oonaiTafl.     i.ast,  but  not 
least, in iles'-rving mcritoi-ious mention 
on   this  occasion   were the  i-aHstln-iii- s 
performed by nearly ail of the giria, 
Smh   ditliciilt    feats   a>   bopptng   agilely 
over  wale  board  tables,  bending  far 
OMT Uie forms of eiu'ht or ban L'irls 
to touch the goal table, sla<kin_* up 
on each other gl many as ti\»■ each— 
all wen executed with admirable ease 
ami skit.. 

All in all. b nan a Ug day. But 
with stiff neeks and sore anus most 
of the contestants sought hay that 
night   praising  Allah   that   "this  sports 
tlay" comes um iwlea a year. 

OFFICIALS ANNOUNCE 
COMMENCEMENT PLANS 

Dr. W. T. Thompson, of the 
Union Theological Seminary, Kich- 
nioroi. Virginia, will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon at the North 
Carolina College for Women this 
spring, according to an announce- 
ment made by Dr. J. I. Fouit, 
president. 

other iinnmtiaaemanl  olam have 
not heen definitely arranged. Efforts 
are being auMlfl to ■aeaea Dr. hteVey 
as speaker at the graduation exer- 
cises. 
 >♦> 

Plan    Polar  Research   Work 

International plans for a second polar 
year program, tn axtanfl  from August  1, 
I9IS, to Augu-t II, i«»33, are now before 
the house for consideration. This scien- 
tific work would involve geophysical 
ntudieji, rlevi-lopments in the fields of 
radio, magnetism, and weather, and the 
information gained might, in nil prob- 
ability, provide for a much nearer route 
to Manila and the Orient, pausing very 
close to the polar  region. 

■ t *  
Prealdt at Hoover signed the Land 

Bank Appropriation Act on February 2. 
making •H.Ti.OOO.nOO available as capital 
for   the   12   Federal   Land   banks. 

wittiest   romance 

LOVE RS 

M.fii.hi.v 

Kmli Chatterton 
—in— 

"Tomorrow and 
Tomorrow" 

BELK'S 
DEPARTMENT   STORE 

College Girls' Headquarters 

A Complete Line of Merchandise for the College Miss 

At Reasonable Prices 

Theatre Notice 
Theater   paaeei   for   tins   pent 

were given to Oedlfl Hi^hanls nnd 
Francs Kcrnodle. The tickets arc 
given eaeh weak through the cour- 
tesy of the Carolina theatre for un- 
usually g>MMl work done on the 
CAROM M vv 

ENTIRE STUDENT BODY 
GIVEN TEST FOR T. B. 

The Btaff of the State Tubercu- 
losis Sanatorium gave the tuberculin 
test to the students of North Caro- 
lina college February 1 and 2, this 
test being administered under the 
auspices of the Health department 
of the college. 

In a letter announcing these tests, 
the department of health urged the 
cooperation of the students in order 
that eaeh student might ascertain 
whether or not she has tuberculosis. 

On February 3 and 4 students 
were informed as to whether the 
test gave a negative or positive 
reaction. These students who had 
a positive reaction to the test were 
given the opportunity to have a care- 
ful chest examination by a §pecUl- 
ist and an x-ray examination at a 
minimum cost of two dollars. Al- 
though the positive test might mean 
that the student had had the disease 
in the past and successfully over- 
come it, she was urged to have the 
more careful examination of her 
health in  regard to the disease. 

JUNIORS TO ELECT 
DANCEJCHAIRMAN 

Emma   Rice.  Claire  I.ind.  and 
Kay Brown Are Candidates 

for Junior-Senior. 

VIRGINIA ALLEN PRESIDES 

Propose I'eace Conditions 
AiTinK upon the appeals of the Jap- 

anese and the Chinese government rep- 
reeantatfarea, the American and British 
governments have instructed their rep 
resentntives at Nanking and Tokyo to 
propose to the governments of China 
nnd Japan the cessation of all hostilities 
and war preparations, according to the 
announcement of the department of 
State. February 2. 

The   essential    reojairemaata of the 
proposal* were that: Acts of violence, 
preparation, mobilization, and hostili- 
ties «lioiild rea«c on loth sides; com- 
batants fhould withdraw from the dis- 
puted areas around Shanghai; neutral 
zones should be established to be po- 
Ueed by neutrals; and prompt negotia- 
tions should he made to settle all out- 
standing controversies between the two 
nations in the spirit of the pact of 
Paris nnd the resolution of the league 
of Nations  I>eceml.er 9. 

Pictures ami Picture Frames 

THE ART SHOP 
Over Llggett's Drug Store 

The Junior class held a short meet- 
ing Thursday. February 4. nt chapel 
jierlod. at which time the primary elec- 
tion for Junior sen.or chairman was 
bcM.     The   following   candidates   were 
eitoaan: Kny Brown, Claire i.hui. and 
Kimiiii Una,   <>ne from these three will 
IK- elected by secret lnUloCpttnay. 

The class president. Virginia Allen, 
from Henderson. t<N»k charge *>f lb* 
meeting, which opened with the treas- 
urer's report. Helen [eeMeatfew, man- 
ager of Junior Sboppe. irave a re|*u*t 
and read a letter from Margaret Stall- 

--Istant inanager. Member* of 
the i lass signed to keep the shop .liar- 
ing    the   second    seinefcter. 

Mary Parrish was chairman of the 
nominating committee for the Junior- 
Senior, and several candidates waaa 
nominated   from  the  floor. 

Barnard college conducts an annual 
drive for $2,000 to maintain a Barnard 
student at a foreign university and a 
foreign student at Barnard. The Bar- 
nard fellow is chosen by a college vote 
from it Hclecti-d group of students.— 
N.  R    F.  A. 

BASKETBALLTOSSIS 
CHANGED TO NEW 

THROW-IN PLAN 
Vote    Taken    Will    Determine 

Method Preferred by 
Various Teams. 

NEED ANOTHER OFFICIAL 

Plan   Has   Met   With   the   Approval   of 
Other School* In State Which Have 

Employed   It   in   Play. 

With the beginning of the basketball 
season the new method of puttiiiL* the 

bull in play with the center ball rather 

than with the center toss was used 

for all practices until the week of 

January 18. During this week, the 

ball was put In play with the center 

toss to let Ihe players have an op- 

portunity  to use both methods. 

At    the   end   of   the   practice   week,   a 
\oie was taken to determine which 
method N to be need In '<'.:■• -amis, it 
w.i- decided by a majori'y rote of all 
classes that the games between the 
pJnnpM shall be played with Ihe cen- 
ter ball. 

The center ball plan is nmeh fairer, 
eliminating the decided advantage of 
a tall jumping center over a shorter 
One, and also makes a much faster game. 
In this plan, the referee throws the 
ball to the receiving center and blows 
her whistle when the center has «-on- 
trol of the hill. When the ball is agnm 
brought to the center, the center who 
did not have the lirst center ball stands 
In the center circle to reeatre the ball. 

This necessitates having another of- 
| licial whose duty is to determine arba 
bus the ball in the center. The new 
othYinl keips op with the center, by 
having ft large card with the name of 
one Ma written on one side, and the 
other team's name on the other side. 
If the red team has the ball first 
the official turns the card so that it 
can be seen by the referee, showing 
tbat the black team receives the ball 
next. The card is turned in this man- 
ner each time. This makes It a very 
simple matter to keep up with who gets 
the hall. 

The center ball method is an experi- 
ment which has met with a great deal 
Of approval In other parts of the state 
In both two nnd three court play. It 
will be used in the Intern-lass games 
which win .start about the loth of 
Ibis month, and will coutluue to be 
used  ben-  If  found successful then. 

Announcement 
ALL 

Society Pins 
<;ifts fi.oo up in oar 

GIFT  SHOP 

$8.50 

Schiffman's 
9934 — Phone — 9934 

Sunset Pharmacy 
Quicker Delivery Service 

1610 Madison Avenue 

She Laughingly 

Apologized 
whenever 

she o 

i^irker 
iJuqfbld 

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
*5    »    *7    •    MO 

Other Parker Pens, 12.75 and $8.60; Peneilt to match 
them all, *2 to $6 

f she borrowed a pen 

—but she left a trail 

of ill will 

She had an "inexpensive" pen, but 
it never seemed to work. So she 
naively borrowed, little knowing the 
secret aversion with which pens are 
lent. But as long as some people do 
borrow, be prepared—carry the 
Parker Duofold which no style of 
writing can distort. 

You ought to go and see how 
Parker's large-scale production fa- 
vors you in price. Even at $5, the 
Lady Duofold and Duofold Jr. are 
Guaranteed for Life, the same as the 
Senior Duofolds at $7 and $10. 

You won't find any other with 
Parker's Pressureless Duofold Point 
that writes as easily as you breathe. 
You won'tfindanother with Parker's 
Invisible Filler that cannot catch on 
clothing, or mar the radiant, jewel- 
like barrel. 

But you will find guaranteed pens 
priced 50% higher with 22% to 69% 
less ink capacity. Stop at the near- 
est pen counter and see how Parker 
gives your dollars pre-war buying 
power. 

The Parker Pen Company 
Janeaville, Wisconsin 


